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had of the grant of the duke's father-in-lawHenry,late duke
of Lancaster ; and granting that the said Walter may hold
the said offices for life,takingsuch fees and wages as Richard
took.

(5) Letters patent, dated 22 November in the king's forty-
first year, granting the said Walter,his bachelor,for good
services in Spain and elsewhere, and that he may better

. maintain the order of knight which he received from him (the
duke)on the dayof the battle of Nazare,40??.yearly for life of
the issues of the manors of Katrigand Forcet in the lordship
of Richemond,with proviso for distraint in case of nonpayment

of the said rent for two months.
The king,moreover, grants that he may hold the premises for life,

notwithstanding that the offices and lands mentioned are held in
chief, and pardons him his trespass in acquiring the same, and

entering into them,without the king's licence. ByK.

Feb. 1. William Bene of Gerlethorp,going beyond seas on a pilgrimage by
Westminster, the king's licence,has letters nominating Roger Toupand Thomas

de Halton as his attorneys in England for one year.
John de Southwell,clerk, received the attorneys before

the withdrawal of William from England.

Feb. 5. Pardon to Robert Lovedous of his outlawry in the county of
Westminster. Norfolk for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench to

answer Edmund de Thorp,knight,in a plea that he render him an
account of the time when he was his receiver ; he havingnow surrendered

to the Flete prison as Robert de Thorpe,chief Justice,has
certified.

Feb. 5. Protection for one year for the burgessesof the cities and towns of
Westminster. France who are staying in the city of London as hostagesfor the late

kingof France,and for their goods and things. [Fcedera.]
ByK. &C.

Feb. 5. Pardon to John Clerk of Tadmarton of the king's suit for the death
Westminster, of HenryGay; the kinghavinglearned by the record of John

Moubrayand Thomas Morice,Justices appointed to deliver the gaol
of Oxfordcastle, that he killed him in self-defence.

Feb. 4. Licence,for 40 marks paid to the kingby Robert Budde and
Westminster. Richard de Pokeswell,bailiffs of Briddeport,for the alienation in

mortmain bythem and the commonalty of Briddeport of a messuage
and 6 marks of rent in their town,held in chief as parcel of the said
town bythe service of renderingthe bailiffsand commonalty3d. yearly
in aid of their farm,as appears by an inquisition made byJohn de
Bekynton,late escheator in the county of Dorset,to a chaplain to
celebrate divine service dailyin the parish church of St. Mary,
Briddeport,for the safe estate of Robert Bemynstre and Alice,his
wife, for their souls after their death,and for the souls of their fathers,
mothers and ancestors.

Feb. 12. Pardon to WilliamPrynceof Haseleeof his outlawry in the busting
Westminster/of London for non-appearance before the justicesof the Bench to


